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QIIKN MOTOMA I'RKPAUED TO MEET

POLITICAL

Hot Dehnte nn Homo Wile Cnlilnot
Crisis In Dlxlo
llniiitietcd Adequate Treaty lVanloil

Grecco nntl Turlcoy Aicreo.

London, May 23 Tho homo of com It
mons was ctowdcd this cvonlng. Sir.

replying to a question by Sir
lllibncl Illcks Reach, said
that lbo considered It to bo Its
duly otter tbo second reading of tho homo
tulo bill sot to ask tho
Itouso to go Into commlttco on
tbo measure, but to adopt ono of tbo
methods which bo described at
tbo liberal meeting Tho

bo said, was Inclined to allow tbo
bill to lapse for tbo Drcscnt session, and to
advise tbo queen to cause an early reassem-
bling of nt which tbo bomorulo
till would bo Ho was un-
able at lbat moment to speak more posi-
tive ly.

Tills led to a hot tlebato between Mr.
Gladstone, Sir Michael Lord
Randolph Churchill, Lord Sir a
'William Vernnn llarcourt, and Mr. Thomas
O'Connor. Tbo lattir said that tho action
of Lord and tho
showed that tho hill was far too much allvo
for them. Vociferous cheers Sir
Michael's motion was part of n schemo of
dishonest and tactics.

The speaker hero ordered Mr. O'Connor
to withdraw tbo latter

replied Mr. O'Connor, "without
hesitation.1'

Blr Michael lllcks-Dcac- h at this point
nsked lcavo to withdraw bis motion. Tho
1'arncllltcs, however, Insisted upon a divi-
sion. A division was ordered, and amid
loud. Ironical cheers and much
laughter, tho leaders of tho
opposition voted with tbo government
against Tho motion was re-
jected by a vote of 405 to 1. Tho announce
ment oi mo result was received witu re-
newed laughter and cheers.

Tho action of tbo 1'arncllltcs In Insisting
upon a division on Sir Michael's motion
was merely Intended as n Joke.

London, May 29 Tho Morning I'oat
KnTA that Mr. (.'hnmlir.rlaln will not nnnosn
tbu second reading of tbo homo rulo bill It
It then bo although he will not
opprovo the measure even It It bo mod-tile-

Lomiok, May 29. Tho queen Is prepared
to rt turn to London at any moment should
political exigencies rcqulro her presence
The has decided to Introduce
n bill In parlia-
ment, with a vlow to tho holding of a gen-

eral election In 1887.
CAI11M.T CllISIS IN Al'STIUA.

Vir.r.A, MuySS. A cabinet crisis Is Im-

pending on account of tbo proposed now
dutUs ou petroleum In tbo

treaty, ltueslan exporters, who
obtain a nurer oil than tho Uullclans.
adulterato It to the quality of tho
Gallclan oil and send It to Flumo at
onc-nft- b the duty charged for tho
rellued artlclo by It tbo raw prod-
uct. Homo of the refineries which havo

started at Flume benefit by this fraud
to the detriment of tbe Qallclans, who are
unable to compete. Tbo Polish deputies
protest that tho now treaty will not amend
these tho truth being that
Hungary desired to protect tho
ITume refineries, and Austria agreed
as a matter of Tho
Voles have decided to suunort an amend
ment to make tbe duties on raw and re-

fined petroleum ollko. Tbe German sec-

tion will support the I'oles making a ma-

jority against the Count
Von Taafo, minister of tbo Interior,
threatens to resign It defeated. Tho result
will bo dissolution, as the emperor will not
accept tbe of Count Von Taafc.

TII1IEAT9 OH IMPEACHMENT.

Athens, May 23. As soon ns the block-
ade Is raised u section in tho chamber of
deputies will proposo to Impeach ox Pre-
mier Dilyarnle, and to bring a bill of at-

tainder against him.
"AUOMS" DIME BANQUET.

London, Ma) 29. Mr.
a midnight banquet at tho Criterion last
night to "Adonis" Dixie. Two hundred
persons were present, Including United
Mnlen Minister Phcltis. Consul waller, all
tbe London theatrical mauugers, tho chief
uctoiB of tho stage, and many
literary celebrities. A warm welcome was
extended to Mr. Dixie.
G11EECT. AIUtANUES WITU TUHKBV TO

Athens, Moy 23 Greeco has arrangod
directly with Turkey for
without having recourse to the powers.
Tbe agreement for tho with-
drawal of both armies from tho frontier,
and u mutual exchango of prisoners.

will not ofhclally In-

form the powers of this with
Turkey; and as regards tho continuance, of
the blockade, bb now declares that tho
powers can do whatever they consider ex-

pedient-
MOKE ADEQUATE TllBATr WANTED.

London. Maj 2S. In tho house of com-

mons this evening Mr. James Hrcc, under
foreign secretary, rcplilng to a question by
Mr. Vincent In regard to tho oxlstln.r treat-
ies between England nnd America, said
that tho hoped that a moro
adequate extradition treaty betweeu tho
tyo eouptrles would spem bo conctudod.

Cot, Knott Attuulis Dor--
hum.

Loi isnur, Ky , May li. rbi Ctii'lrr-Tmr-r-

tomorrow will publltli m i opm
letter written nnd sent nut byl'rictor Knott,
governor ol Kcutuckr, to Hon Milton J. Dur-
ham, comi trulltr of iho treasury, A low weeks
uen Judge Durham wiocua private letter to
James tilll, or Shelby coiiuly, Ky , satlnj eliat
nllnliB bad been t udiy manured In Kentucky,
nnd that the sine n rded n uu id fin motor it
tbohtauotil III tnmanio loiter

tnntwtillu In wld mika
liotiiutnsalor Ihuolllceor not cr lor. et, If It
vum undired liliu, lio would
it, provided the President could dlipcino Willi
lilmen Icis In his pro-e- p Mltlon.

In hiiuii way tho niter got Into Oov. k.tio'1's
hands and he concluded llinlJu.lio Durham
luid irnilo a llli-- at him. when he stio'i" of tho

head of uiuirs,
nnd l repined I he open K iter. Tho governor
employs an unlimited umiuui nfsitlrd nil 1

ridicule, and undertakes to belittle Jit Igo Dur
hnm and his siiraeulotn. Ifj makes fun of
Durham's bad Lnallsli and notorious hankor-lu- g

lor olllec, Is t,lad to hear that the deir
Jueleo Is willing to sacrlllco hlinsolf alvcsup
initios of paramount Innwrtanca to Cleveland s
Administration loravu Kontuok)

Ho tn) the JuilKO, from nit comments on tho
liii sent goteiiiuitnt and bis bluleiuout that
KinliipU) needs a financier, certainly has a
syMein oi nuances iiiicit which inu ruumucr
of ibettite iroicriiinent will pay all oxpuuo
out or lluiriiwii pocket meanwhile, prepiri
tory to the Judge's herculean ovcrnaulliw
S hen elected Knoll will himself bo slad lo
overhaul a Utile If Durham will point out tho
places lbat need It most

I.cncua nf Amerlenn AVhenlmen.
TloSTON. Mai 2") At the buliio mtotliu of

tbo board orotllcirs ofthe Iuruo or American
AYbcelmen tho following ofllcerswero
ilioscn. priildeut, Ilr V M lleckwlth (present
iiiLumlis.nl) vlco president, T J

Ohio, treasure hmford Law
Mill, of Hprlngflelil, Mais lluiie'iiu M Aaron
coiilliiiit as s(eriUr),ln berte mult hall
rnnow d by the txwrd of oRiccrs for causo The

n membership of 8,011
(nu liiercnsu from IukI yearnf uoirlyill par
tent) oniicholllu threofielniiK In th District
ol Columbia, nndlr-M- n Mar) land. Tlioruport
oflheraduii board In favor of
rUMuidliK certain mcmbirs f ir violation ol
inks was ulnioit unanimously adopted. Ah'Dit
DoiKlt niOYiil thallha rules be amended ) as
lo to membership In tbo
liacuc,

irnniid eon, but mi the motion belutrpit,
It w as lie elarcd lott Adjourned

-
Ituturnvd from

Chicago, Ma) S3. Mrs, Jeauiieliu Thurber,
promoter or tho Amerkan opra, arrived hero
Ibis mi ruing from a vblt to Washington Tno
object of her rt turn was lo attend a eoufurcuco
of elllKiis nuardliiK tbo fonuatlou of nu
auxiliary or the National Cons.-rv- ory

Iho members of whleh will iiibcrlii
for n certain amount or Hie tm k It li Impod
to nlace at leal SI jO,0O ii! tills siook, In which
caso the chic ago and New York Interests will
bo ou a ar.

SBW8
Defent of tlio "Mn-chln-

DomoernU tn
Success In Wlnoliostor

Killing tbo Aitnlnst the
Btnta.

Va., May 26, 1880. Dy noon
yesterday ono-hal- f of tho voto In tho city
had been cast, and tho "reform ticket"
was so much ahead of tho regular llourbjn
ticket that tbo Hourbons n ere dlshoarteno 1

and did not rally. Tboy wero as
were, from tho very first, nnd

at midnight they realized tint thev
were to tbo tunn of 2 557
majority, although tho JUtixttch, tho Whig,
and tho btatc had appealed In ovcry way to
tbo to voto tbo straight ticket.
It was n regular rovolutlon by men who had
stood tbo lash and foolishness of tho Demo-
cratic party for ton years, and tho result
will bo that ltlchmond can bo rockonod as
no longer tbo Mecca of Uourboulsm of this
poor old

Tho Bourbons so this city
as to throw tbo voto Into ono
word, depriving tbo party of Its lcgltlmato
power. With a of tho city,
which may not now bo tha

voto may bo Justly distributed.
The reform council will bo called upon to

elect men to some of tho best pi) lug ofUcos
of tho city, and it Is probable tbero will be

great many changes. Tho result of tbe
elections jestcrday will convince overvono
that tho Bourbon press of this city has Ilttlo
Influenco on tbo majority of tho voters of
ltlchmond. This press dcclsred that tbo
defeat of tho llourbon ticket would mean a

victory. On that
tho voted against tha llourbon
ticket. Hut for that many of them would
not have voted at all.

Lathi. Tho election In this city jestcr-
day has resulted in tbo

of tho regular Democratic nominees.
Lee (Dcm.) for city sorgcaut was defeated
by Smith (Iud.) by a majority of over

Tbo board of aldermen stands 0 Dem-
ocrats and 9 common coun-
cil, 9 Democrats and 21 mak-
ing an majority of 13 on Joint
ballot. Tbe election was a crushing blow
to tbo and will result In a
pretty geucral cnango in mo numerous oui-te-

lo tbo city, Including tho beads of sev-

eral Important In Peters-
burg all tbo general ofllcers on tbe cltlzou's
or ticket wero oleetcd.

I.YNCnilUIlQ ELECTION.
Va., May 23. Tho Demo-

crats carried RoanoKo city, Va.,
with tbo exception of ono councilman.

IIEI'CIIUCAN SUCCESS IN WINCHESTER.
VA , May 23. This city

elected yesterday a treasurer
and sergeant and u Democratic clerk of tbo
court. Tbo city council stands seven Dem-

ocrats, four and ono tie. Tbo
rrturns not it canvassed elect F. A.
Gralehen (Hop.) mayor by ono majority.
Tho new water works received
only 147 votes.

kili.ino A. couxan.
Tim tmnrd nf trustees of Illacksbunr Col- -

lego met hero last night, and put tbe Hour-bon-

In chargo of tho college. This step
will Kill tbo collego as dead as tho Univer-
sity of Virginia, which Is a regular spongo
for obsorblng tbo people's money; butlt

oflleo somo poor Bourbons, who
olso to llvo on, perhaps.

SUITS AGAINST THE STATE.

Tbero aro now thrco suits pondlug against
the etato of Virginia In tho United States
court hero for $100,000 each, damages for
trespass by county and city treasurers on
ptopcrty of taxpayers who tendered cou-

pons for taxes. It looks very much llko
Virginia Is to liavo an elephant
on Its bands very soon.

DAY.

of ISxercIses at tho Vari-

ous CometrIes.
Tlio older of exercises at Arlington Na-

tional Cimetery will take placo at 13 m. on
Monday. A natlonul salute will bo fired by
llfiht battery C, 8d United States artillery,
under command of Col. E. K. Warner. C.
V. Haskell, of l'ost 8, will bo
tho day. Tho vocal music will bo under
the direction of Mr. Georgo II.
The Marine and 3d artillery bands will ren-
der selections during tho ser--

es. A choir of forty malo nr.il female
voices will clng at Intervals during tho
programme. Commander J.
II. llurke will preside. Tbo oration will
be delivered by Hon. John D Long, of

Mr. James M. Stowart
will read on original poem. The Invoca-
tion will bo delivered by Rev. T. 8. Wyn-coo-

and tbo benediction by Rev. Benja-
min Swallow. Comrado Georgo J. 1.
Wood, of l'ost No. 7, will have chargo of
tbo exercises at Cemotcry,
which will take place at 10a m. Rev. Sam-

uel Domer will deliver the Invocation
Comrade Charles V. Lincoln, of Kit Carson
l'ost, No. 2, Is tho orator, nnd tho poet
Is Comrade Do Witt C. Spraguo
Tbo uiuslc will bo under tho
ibareo of Comrado D. F. MoOowiu
Comrado J. II. Jocbum will have charge
of the progrnmmo at tho Soldiers' Homo
Cemetery. Tho exercises will boglu at 10

a. m. Tho Soldiers' Homo band will reader
selections. Tbo choir will bo under the
leadership of Comrado Geo. II.
Tbo Invocation will bo bo delivered bv Rev.
J. II. Bradford. Comradu Thos. McICoe, of
l'ost No. 2. Is tho orator, and l'rof. D. J.
Evuds, of Kansas, Is the poet.

Comrade II. II. Smith will hive chargo
ot the at Va.
The Union Veterun Corps and tbo Alex-
andria Light Infantry will taku part In tbe
exercises. Hon. J. S, Johnson, of Iudlauu,
is the orator, and Comrade Samuel Adams
Wlgultis Is tho poet; Sibrocde'r's band will
furnlth the and Messrs.

aud Delevirgne the vocal miulc. The
exercises begin at 11 ISO a. in. Tlio commit-
tees bavo already been published, us also the
route of processlun to Arlington. The
Graud Army asks for n genirous supply ot
flowers for tliuiiccoraliou oi graves at tua
various cemeteries.

Sixty Indictment Aguln't the

Chicaco, May S3 While tho Indletmjnta
which wire found airalust tho

and returned Into court were only tun
In inimler. apparently much to the dismay of
the atlmiii) sior the dclciise, the) leillv nun.

ofthe leu lscpiratoly
loi iho murder ni MxuIHlch. Ihottn

who are lndlcud for tlio murder of theiusK
oflUeis are Auguxt Hple, .Michael S'h'va'i,
(nnnul Hildin Albeit It. I'umons Adolph
1 IfClur, (ivoriie 1 iml, lmls Win. Sell-et-

lludoll h Hihnoubel, ail 1 0ear V. Ncabe.
lliese miu aro In Jail except Schnaubel and

Fieth Infnrinailnn has reachol Ctnt Schaok
wbli h villi warrant Iwoor more Import int ur-r- u

In the near future It I iml at
Hint Iho llirnwlngot Iho bomb will

be mere definitely fixed,

NOTJ'.S X'ltO.M

Tbo ecnate a IJournod from yester lay until
IIouso decided to do llko- -

uiseiOHiay.
lbo Homo at Us evening session piod

twmiy-flv- o private iiuiislou bill., and ill 11 15

p ro mljouiiicd until tn da)
The Hinate spent thu whole nf jot rtij's

flhtlrn lu del in o iipou the Noitlitni l'a lllo
lei d (.Him loifilmie ipu.tlo i,

The lth private
I miners and cut the enllro d ly mmiiii lu
del ate iiKiu tbo bill Non dm
was taken.

All adverse, repirt was iiiroi-ic- bj- - tho
Ilouso iou.ni.tou
ItnellnKlhe imtentni Iho Miupson tmhjitrhi',
came wiiien nnirs mo neueri uvik i en ecu
bill nun Inoeahl s

Thefccnato to tin duo
of film 1' Miller, hue a senator frnt thu
Sinn of talliomla, having been laid b'f iro tlu
Home Jlr Morrow, nfe'iillfiriili. kivi n nice
Unit lieu llli illlhemup funic loiun Hutir-elei- ),

Ittli orjuno
Tho remarkable fcatiiro lu joitor.biv ado-bal- e

lu tho Be unto was Ilia rem irk hySouil'ir
Vdmiinds lo tlio cllect that the proiueeiliuts
lima far on the Northern FaiMilo forlelturo olil
wasjmt the tame ns If tbo senators hud nil
I ecu cimilo)cd by tbe railroad uompiny lei

bedevil'' iho till, ami lu do luttilm ainll
In tho mailer In w hlch It mlated by ilio mii
iiilbMou of propositions Unit ril'-c- opm ail
dUturblug Willi h the ex
iwrlcnca of si natnrs ltd them to blU o were
net likely lo be decided

Wattntni! "4
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PRESIDENT

A

TIIE 1'RESIDF.ST TO BE MARRIED NEXT

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

An Official Acknowledgment Issued
To Ho Bltnpleaud Unostentatious Only
llolntlves to lie Present Ltfo of tho
Ilrlile First Her Guardian, Then Her
Suitor Dr. Sunderland to Officiate
Tlio Trip to Kuropo How tho Hecret
I.cnkcd Out Arrival of tho Ilrldo
To Arrlvo Hero on Tuesday Tlio Ar-
rangements.

Tho following official statoment was Is-

sued from tbo whlto houso at 10 o'clock
last night:

President Cloveland will bo married at tho
whlto house on Wednesday evening, Juno 2, to
Mlis Trances I olsoin

The recent dealhof a rclattvoof Miss Folsom
has cbauKCd tho original plans for tho wed
ding and tho Imitations will now bo limited
to a few ofthe near relatives aud tho membors
oflbo Cabinet and their wives.

Hov. Dr biiiiderltnd, of tlio First Presby-
terian Church of Washington, will officiate
The ceremony will bo followed bynrnllatlon,
and tbo wedding In all Its details will bo plain
and unostentatious.

To say that this statement created a
would bo drawing It mild, and In a

few minutes the lower corridors ot the
white bouse were tilled with newspaper
men, anxious to secure a verification ot the
statement. This was easily obtained from
Col. Lamout, who simply said that tho
statement explained all tbero was to be told.
Then Dr, Sunderland was hunted up, and
pcoplo who had known people who hid
been told things of Interest about tho d

Miss Folsom camo In for a sharu
of Interviewing.

Tbe marriage will, It is thought, take
placo in tbo bluo room, adjoining the etst
room, und this will bo decorated with
flowers. The arrangements, so far as
made, aro of the simplest order, but will be
strlctlj enforced. Tlio President will go
to New York afternoon, aud
will participate In tho Decoration Day

He will I avo New York o irlv
Tuesday morning, and will bo accompanied
byMIss Folsom nud members of.hls and her
fundi). Thev will urrlio here ah nit 2
o'clock, and Miss Folsom will go to tho
house of Secretary AVbltuey.

At 7 o'clock lu the evening tho ceremony
will take place, aud a wedding supper will
bepartakin of lu tho stato dlnlu room,
which will bo handsomely do:orated. At
the conclusion of tho wedding supper It Is
ixpcctedthat tbe President and his brldo
will remain at tho whlto houso for two or
three dajs, and then repair to their now
homo Just outsld-- j of the city limits.

at tub wmi'i: iiuirsi:.
What Col. T.nmoiit Said Discussing

tlio Murrlago.
A rcportir for tho National Rki uni.i-ca-

going to tho whlto house nt 11. JO

o'clock, saw Col. Lamout, who said he
could say nothing moro than announced lu
bis bulletin. Tbo marriage would bo very
quiet, and onlj Tory near and but few rela-

tives would bo present. Ample arrange-
ments will be made to control the great
crowds that will gather In front of tho man-

sion. Tha number of Invited guests outside
tho family has been limited to twenty llvo.

Tbo President spent last evenlnc very
quietly. Col. Lamunt nnd Secret iry Whit-
ney were with him until n late hour, the
Secretary leaving at o'clock, and Col.
Lamont etaylng until after midnight. The
evening's conversation was upon the coming
marriage, and It Is thought that Secretary
Whitney has tbo arrangements under his
control, and though all display will bo
avoided, tboy will bo elegant in accordance
with bis usual method ot entertainment.

MISS rOLSOM'8 YOUTH.

A PiUo ltonuty nt Sixteen Her Vint
Itomnnco.

Miss Fronkle Folsom, tho President's
cllliinced, Is tbo daughter of Oscar Folsom,
who, up to eight jears ago, was tbo law
partner of President Cleveland. Miss Fol-

som's father was killed In 1875 on Grand
Island bv being throwu from a buggy lu a
runaway accident. Sho was ut that tttno
only 11) cuts of age, aud her first appe

lu public was somo four jears
lutcr. Meantime sho had boeu til.cn
bv her mother loan nude's nt Riusomvlue,
where Mrs Folsom attended to her daugh-
ters picllinluarv education This step was
made utctisarv by tbo confused cciudltlon
of Oscar Folsom's affairs, which wero lu
nub an entangled condition at thu time, ot
bis sudden death Unit Mr Clevelatnl, wbu
took chargu of the afTiln-- , thought Mn
Folsom and her daughter, for a tltnont
luest, loid better dUcouUiiiiu their resldeueo
ut the 'ilUt House.

T be appearance of Miss Folsom referral
towesatthe celebrated authors' earulvil,
bib' in 1S70 In the Pun I fclrict llluk, an I

w i n w us into nt the brilliant and idiploud
i i.t nfliilrs nt tbo Mud of which the tmiiidu
of this i Itj baviiany ifeollictliui. Miss Fell- -

tLm wus all aiiiiiiiaut nt lue l.one re. minis
,'i.ioih, oi d wore thu i hjine ter costume of a
llluhlaiiil lassie. llh nliild diess. kilt, und

, .. --., u ,,.,.. IIj..P rlr,, hamtv mil'
J

with ever) bndv,aul In ueoiiteitot beiuty,
In which all tbo belles pattlclpatcd, Miss
Fobom was n flist prize winner About
15,000 ballots were cast In this competition,
mil thu fatherless beauty had u

largo plurality, her voto nearly
ccpiallug that of all tho other boiutlejpit
together. Despite her jouth unl und-- t
st, retiring, und sensitive disposition Miss

Folsom went more nud moro lu society, but
did not m gleet her studies blio win ablo to
puss the regent's examination about this
time, und spent two) ears in thu lldiitr il
high school lu preparation for tho four j ears'
course, which subsequently took lu Wells
College, ut Aurora,wlierusho wasgradiiatud
last) ear, tbe star in the tines. In thu Ceu-ti-

school Mies Folsom did tint display auy

CLEVELAND.

brilliancy ot talent, but sbo possessed n
ability to thoroughly Imbibe In-

struction, retaining what sho learned, nnd
understanding It better than somo pupils
who seemed moro bright, but whoso attain-
ments wero moro ephemeral.

It was while sho was a student at tho
Central school that Miss Folsom's first
tomanco occurred. Sho and her mother
were devout attendants ot tbo rclltrlous ser
vices and prayer meetings of tho North
Presbyterian Church. Thcro Frank le, at
sbo was known by her friends, became ac-
quainted with Charles Townscnd, a son of
wealthy parents aud a fascinating gallant,
who was, however, Impulsive, aprlctous,
and changeable, both In society nnd busi-
ness affairs. Mr. Townscnd had trlod his
talents In several fields, but tired ot them
rapidly, and seemed never likely to scttlo
down permanent! lu any sphere of life. Ho
was a newspaper reporter, a clork lu a drug
store, an embryo lawjcr.andarallroadclork.
Miss Folsom was, as now, a lovely and a
lovable girl, and as she was Impressionable
tho attentions of Mr. Townscnd wero re-
ceived with pleasing fervor. The Folsoms
resided In an unpretentious brick houso on
Niagara street, near Morgan, and thcro her
first courtship was held. An engagement
soon resulted. Soon afterward young
Townscnd concluded to Btudy theology,
and, with that object lu view, went to
Auburn and attended tho Proshvtcrlan
seminary there. A banker's daughter
thcro, who possessed tbo same qualities
ot heart, mind, and face that Miss
Folsom was noted for, becamo ac-
quainted with him, and tho present
hello soon shattered tho absent Idol
of tho youth's adoration. Ho finally
wroto a letter to Franklo, lu which he told
her, with a tlngo of sorrow, that bo be-

lieved bo could never love her as sho de-
served to bo loved, that ha thought ho had
proved himself unworthy ot her affections.
nnd, In short, that shu had best dismiss blm
from her mind. This was a trying time for
Fran hie, but she promptly wrote back that
sho was perfrctlr sitlsileJ, aud was rather
glad tobavu htm express his views so
iiankl). That was all thcro was of It.
This, however, was not thocood fortuno
of the Auburn girl to whom Mr. Toivuscnil
Iccainu engaged. Ho camo to tho
lontluslon that ho was too poor to
niairy, und told herso lu a letter which she
receive el while making nrrcugemtnts for
her bridal clothes. Tho effect on her wis
Ihc opposite of what It bad been on Miss
Folsom, cud her father, who tool: tbo let-
ter from her band heforu sho bad recovcre 1

from her fainting spi II, could hardly be re
strained from lntllrtlng corporal punish
incut on tho man who had trilled with her
directions Frankle's first lover Is now the
Ilcv. Charles Tun nautul, n. popular clergj-ma-

of Lnnslugburg, who Is nurrTM to an
estimable ladv, nnd la doing gonl work in
the field In which ho finally cboso to Bpoml
his life. .

TlIKl-lll.SIllK-N'-

Slecleli or IIU I.lfo anil tho OI'loos Ho
litis Held.

Freshliut Oct eland's, father was a n

minister, and ho married Miss Ann
Nral, a daughter ot tho Rev. Abncr No.il
Do Is related to Bishop Coxc, ot Western
New York President Clevelatnl
was born In Caldwell, Essex county, N, , T

Murelt 18, 1R.17. Ho was mine 1 Stephen
Grovcr, hut dropped the first uaino somi
.Mors ago. Ills parents removed to Unou
diura lounty, N. Y. Ho who

to tho bar In 185).
Ills flist political nfllca was
as assistant district attorney for Erie
county. In lbTO hu was elected (sheriff ot
Erie county, and ill November, 1&31, was
elected major of DulTuln. In tho fall ot
1S12 he was ileeted ucivcrnorof Now York.
aud lu Novtutber, 1831, bo Was eloetecl
President of tbo United Statt s.

THIS COUlU'SHU'.

Ilrst Her Oiinrellixn, nnd Then Her
fiiillor lbo Kiiropenii Trip

Miss Folsom's father was the chief sup-

porter cf Prcsldeut Clovclaud for the ofllios
of sheriff aud mayor of Iliilfalo, Upon tho
death of Maj. Folsom, Mr. Cleveland was
appointed tbo guardian ot Miss Frauklc,
which oflleo hellllid with great trust. Aftor
the death of her father, Mlsa Franklo went
to llvo u lib Graiielfatber Folsom, at Fol join-dal- c,

where she lived until going on her trip
to F.urope Durluir her resldeneu there Mr.
tlinland was a frequent lsltur to tho
house, in d, It Is said, proposed marriage
and was accept! d be torn the Inauguration,
tho visited Washington as tho guest
of Miss Rose Cleveland by request
of tho President, and It was by his advice
Hal she weutto Fiirnpu with her mother.
The portrait given hero I pronounced an
elegant ono b) theiso who know Miss
Fraukle. fchola 2J years of ago, tall uud
slender, Willi brown hair and elos an 1

and is very graceful lu be irlur.
lie mother, Mrs Folsom, is 11 J ears ot

age, and Is sulil to be handsome, In a mi
old) way. Her euro for thu education ot

hi r daughter has bicli rnnstint, and dilrliu
her stay lu Huiopo Miss Franklo smiled
Italian and French, perfeetln,' herself lu
thneo lungiiagta, wbli b sho hid begun at
fcheiol Hir tinussciu which she pur
elicdid Is vciv hiiiiilsnmn Miss FranKlo
did not pstreinUii Wnrlb, but preferred to
go to n HbS rcnow ned llnu to get lur bridal
toilit

Mis. nud Miss Folsom have malntilnod
at solute bceiee) ot the appro ichlug mar-rl"6-

,
HOW ITilOJ' OUT.

Storv of tlio first Intimation of the
Pugiigomeiit.

A telcgiaph operator lu this city was tho
first pcisou outside of tho Cloveland and Fol-

som fsmlllestodlseot cr tbo fact of tho Presi-

dent's engagement. This knowledge, how-
ever, proted viry unfortunate for him an I
ti mlied ultimately In loss of bis sltiialloi,
On the night preceding Miss Folsom's

Liiiopu it telegram written by
thu President was liiwkd In nt the telegraph
olllce. H was addieseed to Miss Folsom,
T ho operator who sent thu dispatch has a
tnunlie for autographs, He made a copy ot

jfopMtfatt

mj&mk-- " - A 'Mil
tt Z 0.fi5llli1fJf. (H,r-r- .. tt - 1 sT4. win iiinitv'--:- - itii s- y- 4 &I.V::'-- '

MISS PRANKIE

tho original, dispatch, which bo Mod with
tbo others trausmlttcd by blm, and
carried the original homo, his Inten-
tion being to cut oil tho slguaturo
and placo It among his other collections.
Doth bis wlfo and his landlady wero shown
tbo dispatch. It contained sentiments ot
such nature as to lcavo no doubt In their
minds that a lovo affair, to say tha least,
was on the tapis, Mid this secret each
solemnly resolved to respect. In the
course of time a dlsagri emcut occurred be-

tweeu tho two ladles which resulted In tbo
operator and bis wife seeking other quar-
ters. Tho landlady In ruvongo called at
tbo telegraph oflleo aud reported to tbo
nroner olllclals tbo operator's connection
with the stolen dispatch. Tho operator mado
no denial of tho charges against him, but
raid bo had Intended no harm. Ho had,
however, broken an Inviolable rulo ot tho
company, and was given a week In which
lo resign, and now be Is looking for another
Job.

Tho news then leaked out until a friend
of tho publisher of a Ilttlo country paper
sent tLu fact out. Nonotlcowas taken ot
tbo obscure paragraph for somo time, whon
n New York paper took It up and it be-

came general. Tho relatives and frlonds of
the President and Miss Folsom rofuscd to
give any Information, and It was not until
last night that tho story received verifica
tion.

WHAT Dlt. SUNDEHLAND SAYS.

Not Vet llsen Asked O.llclnlly to Per-

forin tbo Ceremony.
Rev. Dr. llyron Sunderland, pastor of tbo

Fouilh Presbyterian Church, Fouraud-a-bal- f

street, was seen last night by a re-

porter of tbo National Refuulioan, and
expriesed himself as greatly surprised to
benr that the President was to bo married
tn Miss Folcwn. Hciild that he had seen
aud read so mat!' different accounts In tbo
new s apers of late that bo had about come
to tbo conclusion that there was no truth at
all In tho story. As bo bad not been asked
ofllclally as yet to ofllclatc, bo could
not of courts say anything ns to what
ho would do when asked to ofllclatc. Atn
few minutes jst 12 o'clock last night Dr.
Sunderland had Just returned home, laving
I ecu out on Capitol Hill all tho evening
visiting somo of his parishioners. Tho d ro-

tor then alluded to n sermon which he iud
preached more than forty cars ago lu tha
llrst Presbj tcrlan Church In llatavli, N
Y., of which he was then tho pastor. This
sermon, ho said, was heard by tho Presi-
de i t's mother and Mrs. Ho) t, upon whom It
made quite nn lmpresslnu. This was the
first time that any member of thu
l'rieldent's family bid over heard
blm. Last fall, when Mrs llojt was
lure on n visit to the white bouse, sho re
feried to It In a conversation whleh hu had
Willi her. As regards thu rorm or tlio ser-

vice to bo used on the oeeusloii, Rev. Dr.
Mu dcrlaml ealjl that It was luipnjslblo for
blm to say Just w bat the evict form wnul 1

I e, as It was bis usual custom to consult tlio
wlsbis of the parties tn bo uurrli d. Mom",
he sold, wished to have the cerruiunv short,
nud others wanted to hav o the t ntlrei cere-
mony as prescilhed by tbe Presb) tcrlan
Church.

Tho favorable Impression formed ot uev,
Dr. Sunderland by the members of Presi-

dent Cleveland's family Induced the Presi-
de nt when be was llrst Inaugurated to lake
a civ lu Dr Suuderluiid'H church, which
be still holds And ever slnco tint time'
there Imsixli-tc- between the President
nud Ilr. Sunilirlanel a warm frleulshlp.
mudc doubts have been expressed us to
what (hutch tho Piesldout would attend
afttrh's m,arrlago, us It was not certainly
known wbnt church Miss Folsom attended,
Rtv Dr. Siindciland however, was ot the
oiiluU n when S okon to nu the subject tst
night, that the President would notmiku
am rbangc, but woiihl continue to attend
tin Ilift Fresh) terlau Church, as he bad
done ever since bis Inauguration.

Till! HlllDi: AltltlVHS.

Sho Climes (Julctly mid la Stopping nt
lbo (lllroy House.

Nrw Yonic, May 23. Mlsa Folsom
from Furopo last night on thu steamer

Nordlaud ofthe Red Star line. Thesteimur
Husiuit at quarantine In n revenue, cutter
with Col. Lainnnt and Health U.llcer
bndtii on board. Mils Folsom, her mother,
and her uncle, Mr. llinjaiuln Folsom, wero
taken uboilid lbo cutter u id biuiurht to the
ell),whero they Joined Miss ItusoCleie-laud- ,

who has been staying at tbo bouse ot
a frltnd here for several dajs.

It was learned from her
nu Iho Nonlland that Miss Folsom male
many friends during tbo vnjugo b) bor

ami winning manner. Sho con-

tributed a pleasing little storv to tho .fymy,
a small paj cr published by tbo pvssciigers
on tbo way over. Sho also distinguished
herself by commanding the vessol for a few
moments. Copt. Nickels gave her chargo
ot the bridge nu Wednesday when
a pilot had beoii signaled to
come tiboaid, bboruug tho bell to stop tho
engines, nud after tho pilot hail climbed on
deck sbo gave the signal to start tho vessel
uguln. Thoso who witnessed tho rcmurU-nbl- o

feat declare their belief that sbo Is
full) capable ot helping to manage tho
ship of statu wheu tbo proper tlmo nrrlies,
MUs Folsom didn't learn ot her grand-
father's death until her arrival,

Mies Folsmu, her mother, uud undo were
driven to tho Gllsey Houso. A sultu of
four rooms on thu parlor iloor Is occupied
bv thoraitv. An effort Is helm; made to
Imp their presence, at the hotel a profound
eetiet. At noon to da) Mlns Folsom and
her mother left tho hotel In a carriage.

To (Iriiiliutio on .Monday.
Tbo graduating exercises ot the law de-

partment ot Howard University will take
plnco at tlio Congregational Church on
Monday eventuir, May .11, at 8 o'clock.
Hon, Roliert M. La Folic tto, of WUcouttn,
will addrrss tbo class. Mr. Scott Wood, ot
Virginia, will deliver tho valedictory. Tho
following ure tbe graduates' L J Drown,
Juo.H Klncklo.Jr.,Jas F lliiudy. Rollins II,
Merchant, 1'.. 1). lltown, W, C. Martin, ,fas.
M. Ricks, Aaron R. Ilrldgea, Chat. F. Whit-
tle, aud l'.llia 11, Chambers.

w
POLSOM.

TllK KA119 SHIP HAILAVAY.

"An Isthmian Transit Way Is Now Ab-

solutely NecosMiiry" FiiTorulilo Ito-po- rt

to Iho Sennto Ifponli Modified
Hill.
Senator Conger presented In tho Sotiato

ycsteiduy tbo report of tbo commerce com-

mlttco on tbe Fads ship railway bill. Iu
tbo report tbo commlttco sas:

Whilo tbo question or tho practicability of
constructing a railway for Iho purposo or g

ships and Iheir cargoes Is ono In which
iho government, lu the lUhluf tho proposed
KKMnlHui, has no direct Interest, yet tho
tamo has received tho consideration or tno
committee.

.Main ot tho most distinguished curlncors,
unviil cniiKtructors, and shipbuilders of Ilia
world concur In iho opinion Unit the project
Is in everyway practicable, and that tlio
larueit ships, with their cargoes, e in bj sarely
carrlid, upon a properly lomtruclcd railway,
oser modtrato grades. From these opinions
Ihc1 conclusion is- - Irresistible that the

a practicable ono Tho tcillniony e

tho romuitttco discloses lbo lacttbat in-

strumental survt)s have been mate ofthe
proiKifcd railway by a corpi or thoroudily
competent cncluccrs employed by Mr Kits
and bis assoalutcs.

lrom Ibeso surveys It Is apparent that tho
rnuio is entlrel) practicable nr iho construc-
tion of thu road, that llicru Is no sevaiuo laud
encouulercd uiKjn thu line, nnd that iho liar- -

LKirsareoia ennrtuter mdiuuiu iu uicvt mu
w nuts or I he commerce or thu wurld.

o or the work of harbor irapr ircrnont
will be necessary, but It Is or such ucliaractir
thai It can be done in n reosoaablo tlmo aud at
a nanmablo cxcnse. 'inei commit-
tee Is or oplnlou, lrom a careful study of suitis-ti- es

deemed lobe reliable, shonluz Iho extent
of the commerce wntcb wnuidbo llkcl) lo usu
ii transit w a) ucriii-- the Isthmus If const ructed,
that the nit annual revenues of tho roi twill
bo In excess or tbo amount guaranteed by
.Mexico nnd tho Lulled biaici It is possible
Hint, for the first few )iars, thero may bo somo
iiellileiitv lu bo in lie up by the two kov.tii- -
meiilr. but such elillcliuey wuu d bo likely to
e, niinll. mi1. alUr the llrst fOer Ve art. IllJ
lorrm tttc is m opinion that none would oxl.t.

It Is not at nil probsblu thai thu
i.mc unt(S7,cVKJ 0 .uj iidl huso to be advance 1 by
ehe irovernincnt, It tho roed Is matin an

it rlnit sui cess It win inuro such uu enor-tun- s

riivlug in dlsiuiice that enmtn-rc- o e III
iirulnl) nvidl lueifol Ii liappiars lrom the
stallsties lbat lu lbM ihu nriiial Ioiiiisko ear
rlect by Mc mu ami still cm r inles I inter than
via Kliiuuiipea amounted lo a.sl 1,111 Ions
AssiiiiiIiik lbat tho toiiuaKu wl.l ainiiuiit to
I til J.uciu uou tons, and that Uio iiverieuo eh irno
tor traiiKUllug It upon the railway will bo
t.'ii a mu, mu struss leeiiiitien i iu ren i we i

nniuint nnnunll) to sitiisieMssi-onc-ti- air nf
this u III i eiustlluie tho net rev .line, nu I If tills
miiiaini Is cartud, neither our gnerninvui
in r thai if Me'xlio will re pilred lei pay
in ) thing under their ku iranlce

lligaiillng Iherepavmentot the loan the
i e pui t En) B .

The) lovlilons ol the bill give assurance t
tbe kiiverinneitt tinliul los, uud that It Is ml
pu I utle that this giA.riimuiit would liivoti
wall ler ten ears lor n repi)iuentor nu) u

ces that it might niiike
'Hie inmnititie Is or I lie olnhn that nil

Utliuiliiiilrutislt ii) Is now aluo util) ueccs-su-i)

lrom v, bate ter view the mailer miy bo
reyardeil luMioiirsu Willi, mid proteeti u
ol, nil ltiiillu iimssoiis tetiiau 1 It, tno
el onions tin in li. ot our soil ami lndiutry
demand It all of llu i,reiit commercial u
slderiielonsureiir great uud trnting couuiry
de maud It

It i annul be i i.ctcd that Iho largo amount
nf en) tlul ncteesiiry to c ouslruu the ship rall-w- n)

nut be seemed williuut some Ko.'crn
nu mu, KimiHiitee Mich ituarameu Is no

in order to Ins) Ire capitalists with eon
lldeiico thnt their lutistiiiciit will rocelto
i,nt triune utal prole i II nt and also to glvo tlioin
Ihu iisturanee that the giitertiDieul will no
i liber Use II c nib irk litai ouipotlug enterprise,
or ult on el too hers, t) lo ig isasul,e rillcvi)
meets the require inenlsol o imiuo'O

II 111 II eeeKni'llietll Itliei !ililiucie;mi ni IU14- -

I li tTi l.uiuitpeois cspji lally tho Mnerl'iii
renin, nud i nursed udt linages iter
all) other nmle, Itsiirinl sit lug of disimeo
iner elilicr Nlcariigua orl'auuu lliu latura-bl- c

ttlnduud ciureiit uhu' i iretil, llu re,
ninklliKllC'i cclillj useful leirntlliw vimi'Iu,

mil thu en nun which
thu work the re tould boptoeitcl bv our nor
e iiitiient tis.nlti-- 1 u foriiKii Io', all lu lleato Hi it
ihlslsb) liirlbe mu.t tiuiiaiilei ro uu linn
nnd lorourioiiiiiurec If a ship rill a S) will
lueompllsli all Unit tno engineer nil li p.
biiili tis predict for ft. It will be a ttiue'i more
distrab'e work than a can il K uncut iho.il-- t

milage a elnlined lor It nwr u c unit uro 1 1'

Il tiiiibcionsliiiit ilindopKrutedtvltlinroit r
in boni). Unit It can buimistitut d In less
time, that It can transport vi in ire ra iidl)
nndwllh cruller siilet),ul lint Iteau hu
more iinclllycnhirs'diu me. I Iho futuro w nils
ofKiniiitne. It Istutho lute r stor ourgii-eriiniu-

lo secure tho lust wort and Hut
which will be the inosl il.elul toe iiumcrce

'lie toniiidttie Is or nplnloi Unit iilstiilu'
llilitist ol Ihu muniment nut of Uu r
pipe Unit iho loinpaii) eirginUal n't i ild be
ihtirliuel b) Lougriss. Alt) irnnslt iu) ueriis
the Amerlinii Isthmus sh ml I ba cnnlruited
niiiliiicraudillreeilt imiUrlliu nu plusni ihei
I tilled Minis eemr un nl, in I our icne timuit
would certain!) secure tor il'ilf nil I Us p 'inlo
ii'liosslbli'iiltniiliitis which inn bo Secured
b) II Uncial ndi anliieea could not bcseciir.il
II tbo ibaittr were gltni b) as ale Oove.u-ine- ni

Regarding the clauso of Iho bill proi Idlug
for n lliultutluu of dttldiiids, the eomuilltee
fnjc

lids prmlslon makes It Impossible for the
railway ever to become ii iiionnisily, nr to b l
u.id tu tbe injur) rather than the n.uoiltut
ceiliill.elce

Iu concluelnu tho commlttco savs:
It believes that the co n mere il uu 1 lulu-tila- l

Interests of this couulr) will beer u'l)
neucmeii nt me eiiii.iiiiciiuiiin n snip run v iy;
that It will but e ateudeiiie tu lirgely lucre isj
oiirioniincrioaiid stlinulate our ohippliwn it
fhlibulldlui;lntirests and Unit ll Iscmouitil,
Itiiur eotiiiiiiiitil would retain Ihu rispnt.ir
its i wu prople and I fnroli'ii n itlons, Hi it it
sbculil nun prucllinll) deuioiislrate IK.U'ier
mliiuiloiitci lore ter discourage foreign oittril
uion ihlscnuliiiint

Tbo committee report back tho nccn
substltulo for benitubill

58 1 tt Ith tbo ricommendiillon that It do pass.

(Ion. Kplnimr (lellliig llettor,
jAiKroNtn.il, Ft, May ii Iho reports

about tho of Ueu V V. Spinner aro
exaggerated lie causiht cold about tend ijs
ngo, which al'cc led the bronchial lubes,

lie Is ilibllltiitid biniowhit, but
li Hint.' belter 'IhoKeiieral litis In a lentil)
1 ablo lie neb prelerrlni! It to llting Inthui it).
Ho has been lit lug In iho tent about a ) ear.

The Weather.
1 or Washlnetou and vicinity-Fa- ir, slightly

wanner weather.
Thcrmomeirlo rcadlnm 3 a. m., 55 2J; 7 a.

m , 6Mi i 11 a. in., ra h: 8 p. m t.J n't 1
p. m., 07 n in. Wti 11 P. m.Mrt3
mean temporattiro, fl 7i maxlmam, 71 5i
minimum, 65 ."; mean relative humidity,
75 7; total precipitation, .00 Inches.

Tin: convi'.n rtov clocks.
J.nsl Day's Session llilcnslonof Church

lloiindiirles Ofllcers and Commltteos.
Tbo thirl aud last day's session of tbo

Fplscopal convention ot tho dlocceo ot
Mar) land was held yesterday morning, tho
Intioductory services being conducted by
Illsbop Parct, assisted by Rev. J. W. I.ar-tno-

and Rov. C. E. Orammer. Tho first
business in order was tho completion of tha
election of deputies to tho noxt goncral
convention. Tbo roll was called, and tho
tellers retired to count tho votes. During
tho absence of tbo tollers Rev. Dr. Strykcr
read tbo report of tbo staudlng committee,
which stated that tbo commlttco has recom-
mended for ordluallon to thoorder of priests:
Uev. J. A. Register. Rev. H. R. Sargent;
forordlnatlon tothodcaconato, K. A. Mayn;
for admission to candldateshlp for holy or-
der, F. J. Kcecb, K. F, Hclncnstcln, G. N.
Clh kner, W. S llevan, Richard Hovcy, aud
F. 1). J. Kassmann.

Consent was unanimously given by tho
eonimlttce to tho salo of St. James's First
African Church. Uattlraorc, and tbo old
rbnpel of St. Mary's parish, St. Mary's
county. Consent was also unanimously
given to tbe consecration of tbo Rev. 1'.. tl.
Weill to tho bishopric ot tbo dloccsoot
Florida.

Tho report of Rcr. Geo. II. Johnson on
clerical support, w hlch was submitted on tbo
first dovof the session nf tho convention,
was titkcn up and the first resolution
offered wos tnloptecl. Tho second resolu-
tion from the sstno commlttco recom-
mended that thu fullest publicity be given
lo all money matters of the dloecso nnd ot
parishes and congregations. It was on mo
lion laid upon tho table.

Rev. Dr Hjlaud, from tho commlttco on a
the admission ot new polishes nud congre-
gations, reported (In favor ot granting the
petition of tho Relstertown parish, Haiti-mor- a

county, to extend their bounds, nlsn,
that It was Inexpedient at this time to admit
to the dloecso tboeongregatlonof St Paul's
Church, Poplar Springs, Howard comity.
rsuie means oi wero mu jet
attained. Tbo report as presented was
adopted.

T lio tellers then came In and repnrtad
that Mr bklpwlth Wllmer had been elected
a hit deli gate, end that this was tin election
for cleric ni ilcligatcs, thereupon tho blshon
oidetcd (hut another ballot be taken This
wus done', nnd the tellers announced tint
Rev. Dr J. S II. Hodges nud Rev I) J II.
IVlcston had Ihi n dieted. Tbo complete)
I'et of dc putlis chosin bv tho convention Is
as follows I

Clirlcnl Rev. Meyer Lowln. I) D., Rev.
John II Elliott, S, T. 1) ; Rev I. fl. II.
Hodgts, 8.T. D, and Rev. J. It. F.ccle-stn-

1) 1)

Lai Hon. AMIIIam A. Stcwnrt, Hon. J.
C. llancroft Davis, Mr. Joseph Packard, Jr.,
and Mr Sklpw Ith Wllmer.

The following committees wero then
elected by the convention .

Commlttco ou missions Revs. .1, S. 11.

Hodges, John II. Elliott, A. R. Stuart,
Caiinibtll Fair, Messrs C buries T. Roehin,
Charlis F. Tajlor, William Ko)scr, audS.
J. 1 loach

Commlttco on religious Instructions
Revs. GiorgoC. Stokes, Frederick Gibson,
J. J. Sams, W. M. Dame, Messrs. William
'Woodward, R tV Atkinson, l.dwln

nud S. K. George.
After the transaction of tbo usual routtno

business price ding the closo of the com
at II 3D p. tn , It Quail) adjourned.

'11IK OUTltAOHIt CAUC1II r.

Mis flloyd'is Assiillnnt Cnplureil nt
Oreiit FulU uml Hent to Jult lntonso
KiclUmeiil,
At 3 o'clock jestcrday afternoon tho

two hundred residents of upper Montgom-
ery count), who bad been scouring tbo
count) lu search of tho negro who brutally
outraged Miss Eliza Glujd, rrcelted Infor-
mation which led them to think that the
iildeet of thtlr search was In the vicinity
of Gnat Falls. Tiny mado all bisto in
that illieetlou, going In vehicles, aud taking
recruits nt ever) farm houso ot the ten.
mile ildo from linckvlllc. When they
nppriiaibid thu Gnat Fulls, the) wero In-

formed that iu F. Carr, proprietor ot the
Ctrrurau Hotel, bad iirnsted tho negro on
a coital boat l.tlug nt tho Great
lulls. The mull had mado his
wav through the woods near
(altlicrfbiiri: to a point near theSuveu
Locks, mi the canal, und hud boarded the
Man Johnson at Great Falls, where Mr.
Curci tan happened In be. T ho negro show eel

himself for an tiistnut. and was arrested, as
the description given lilted blm uxietl)

Ho tvimloikid up In iitiuot the rooms ot
tbe hotel, and ssid tint be was Dave Man
roe Ho Is a llg, burl) ntgro, about 23
jinrsof niti, and vert black As the party
were within a short distance of tho scene ot
tho capture, It was luirued that Mr. Carr
hud tlul bis prisoner with ropes, put blm lu
a wagon, nnd set out fnrGallhersuurg, with
A J Allium) nnd M, I) Knight as escorts.
The scouring part) then hurried toward
tialtbirsbiirir, and arrived Just beforo the
cupluti is und their prisoner Three hun-
dred other persons e ime to town uud sto il
In fiout In ilte bouse of the Justice ot the
peace, nnd tho excitement ran high. Mon-

roe was taken Into thuhoiisc, nudlna short
lime Miss Glovd was brought In. She cov-

en el her face us she was brought before the
prisoner, and was er) much excited.

Leu culimd a little she looked nt Mon-

roe, und while not certain thut ho was her
nssalluiit,6hebclletcd ho was Miny pen
pie begun to think that tho w rung miu had
in t n i aught, uml wero about to relets!
Miiurni', when It was thought best to hold
lilni. A warrant wus Issue 1 aud he was
rcairislul uud committed to Jail for u fur-
ther liiarlni;

Tbeetowdwus not quite satisfied with
tlo irsy cfinpe of Iho suspected outrigcr,
but tiny qulitl) allowed him to bo taken to
Hoik) lllo and li deed in Jail until tliejoutig
vh tint Is able tuoppiar against blm It Is
Ullcwd bv all nliu saw him that ho is the
oulrnger, "nnd it Is llkcl) that when be
re mis to have a hearing be will bo found to
no Iho iiinisii lie mi who iicrnctrntici tno
net. Miss (Moid Is very much bruised and
si rati lit d nl out tho neck and body. Tho
pi opl e were prepared to lynch blm, but as
tin re was some doubt about bis Identlllci-Ho- n

Hit) thiitiL'ht best to glto blm a
hearing liforu a Justice of the

I e nee, mid If nii)thlng ttnsdltiilgcl b him
Ihc) would hang him to the nearest tree

di:aih or nit, i, i:viy.
A lit It gate to thu Kplsropil Conven-

tion lilts uf poplov).
Aflir the adjournment of the 1(131 Epls

copul contention of the diocese of Mary-
land wus closed )esttrdi) afternoon ut
I he Fplplianv (.hurt h. Ret Me)ir l.etvlti,
1) D , line nf Its uu itihtra from Mirlboru,
Mil , nud ib an of the comoeutlnu, was In
his usuiel health Going to the F.bb tt
House bo remnliiid nt tbo hotel during the
etc nine, uud retired about 10 o'clock.
At 10 t'O o'clock he summoned ono of his
flic Mis stopping Utile, and complained
being sit k, uml hull nn hour lattir died of
nt itpniiltx). Rev Jiums II Atlritt mil
Rt Altxuiielirt Mi Cube being tho only
iibtn pi esc lit at Ihc close The distin-
guish! d iliruyiuan bad Just been honored
l) the c bun h lit being appointed a mom-le- r

nf unit of tho standing committees
of lbo dine isc, and onti of tboelcrlcaldepu-tli- s

In tbe ginirul contention tu meet nt
Ihlencu lu October in xt Hu wus u de
voted friend of the bile lllsbnp Unknot. It
will be remembered tint tho bishop's death
wus bt npopltx), nnd very suldon, Dr.
li win I elm: Iho nult one present at the
lust inomiiit of hie life Dr. I.ctvln was
1)7 vinrs of u li', and Iiutis a sou unl
diitiLlilir. the former residing nt Mount
Washington, aud tho latter at Uppur
Mailboio

Mlln of tlio IhoriitQlt INtilte.
Messrs l.ludui hent, U. W. Wattles, tv.

Wtlloughb), II. V. Moore, nud others, us
eeminlssloiiera of stile, lute sold tho 1 horn-to- n

istate, II, 111 actes, nt Hunter's Mlll.Va ,

on the W , O. cv W rullnul, tuGen Win,
MiKiuDiuin and Dr C A. Max Welhlo
for 2I,W0, subject tn tho upaldtixps,
which amount to upward ot ifltl.lWt) Geo,
Dunn Is tho owner ofthe splendid Ship-ma-

place, near l.ewlinvlllu, In Fairfax
lUUUt)

TIIE NEED HATIONAL AID.

THE CON'OItKSS OP THE UNITED STATES

IS GREAT PERIL.

Hr. Tnlmnge Says tins Unnger Is Not
from Guy I'nwkcs Threats, Nor from
Ifirelgn i:nomy, hut It Is Ono of Nog-lec- t.

New Yonic, May 28. Rev. Dr.Talmigo'n
lecture In tho RrookljnTabernaclo
was on tho need ot national aid for educa-
tion In tho states. Ho stronely advocated
tbo passago of tho lllolr bill or a similar
measure. Tho following aro bis remarks In

full:
Tho Congress of tho United States Is In

great peril. No Guy Fawkcn thrcatons tt
from subterranean vault; no foreign cnotny
bombards It from without; Its peril Is ono
of neglect. Thcro Is a possibility that an
Important measure that Involves tho very
existence of tho republic will not bo
adopted I mean tbo bill for removing tho
Illiteracy ot tbo country by national aid
to common schools. If tbe gavel of ad-
journment falls on tbo desk of tha
speaker in tho House of Representatives
beforo this for a similar bill Is passed,
that gavel will strlko between the eyes of
our liest national welfare Tbero aro
somo facts that need to be hurled at tbo In-

telligent pcoplo of this country with tho
force of a catapult. T bey need to be roused
and ralltsd, aud then they will rouse and
rally their representatives nt Washington.
Thcro Is a gniwlng Indlllercnce In reg ml to

most alarming state of things In this
country. Tnko ono ghastly and ter-
rific fact, that In this country whero tha
people rule, thcro aro 000,000 who can
neither read no write, an Incrcaso of O

In ten years. In Iowa there aro 40,0011
persons over 10 jears ot ago who
cannot write, In Wisconsin Ki,0XJ
over 10 years of ago who cm-n-

write; In Michigan, C.1,000; Ira
Arkansas, 202 000, In Connecticut, 2,000,
Kansas. 110.000. In Minnesota. DI.OOO. in
Mar) land, 131,000, In West Virginia, avOOOj
In New Jersey, D 1,000, lu Horlda, 80,000, In
Missouri, 20,000, In New York state, with
its universities and freo academics, and Co-

lumbia, and Union, airlt Hamilton colleges,
there are 2IU,000 persons over 10 years of
age who cannot write; in Massachusetts, tha
state of Horace Mann, and Webster, and

hatlcs Sunincs, 'J2 OOOntcr 10 years of ago
that cannot wilto In Ohio, the new mother
of presidents, 111,000 who cannot write; In
Mississippi, 27.1,000, In South Carolina,
BC'.i.OOO ovtr 10 years of nco who cannot
write. In Connecticut, lUS.OOO, in Alabama,
43J,(HI0, In Louisiana, 11 18,000 over 10
vcars of age who cannot write: In
North Carolina, Ift3 000, lu Georgia, CJl.OOO.

lou must remember that our American
Igtiorauco Is being rapidly augmented by
foreign Ignorance, darkness overlapping
darkness. Tako ono fact that thcro aro
14,000,000 people In Franco who cannot
read or write, and that Is ono of the most
Intelligent iiatlm s. In lb?J In England
there wero 2,000,000 children who ought to
liavo isfcn in ncnooi, out tncro were only
l,n.U,0O0ln school In other words, about
CO per cent , and of tho M per cent, not
moro than B per cent get anythluc worthy
of the name of education. Five thousand
of tbeso uro no more qualified to exerclso
tbo rlcbt of suffrugo than to lecturo on
astronomy. From all tho lands whataa
Influx of Ignorance to our shores I Why,
sire, our compendium of the tenth census,
thouth mado uy of statistics, Is moro over-wi- n

lining thou "Paradlso Lost" or Dante's
"liifttno." Tho question now Is, Whit aro
vou going to do with theso 0,000,000 Illiter-
ate rV It vou do not answer It aright, tho
question after ntvhllonlllbowbat20,000,000
illiterates will do with vou. A representa-
tive ot North Carolina sajs that tho iiiim-- 1

cr ot tbe pcoplo in thut ctato who do not
know tbo alphabet Is larger than tbe num-
ber of votes ever polled in favor ot any one
President. The people who caunot re id
and write, nt this ratio, will soon bold tho
bulimic of power In America. What an
npportiinlt) for dtmagoguisl What u h li-
bit for misrule I What a foundation for
outlaw rt I Mint a propbtcj ot national
demolition!

Do vou say that tbo states ought t loo'c
out for thtlr ottu Illiterates,! reply many of
the stalls are taxed now hejondendurtnee.
Alnhuuu and Sutith Carolina, ami North
liiiollna mm uu me southern states liavo
pushed taxation for school pttrposris to thu
last Inch Iu Ibeso e florin thev have ob
llteitdcd the color lino and glvu whlto au I
Hack iqtnl nd vantage. iMitlo Massa-
chusetts devotes il to elucitlon
for ivtry $400 of property, South
( nrolluti devotes $1 to freo schools
for cur) $250 of property, Charleston pis
ou a ratio one third more than llostoa for
(tlucatloiiol purposes, lit' thu oterthrow
of slaver) millions of tbo colored peo-

ple know that their allies wero
lilt i n the right of suffrage. Tho
nation sit tho blacks freo without
giving tin in qualifications of citizenship,
aid malt) of the states hate a load of
Igtioiancethc) cannot lilt, and tho.v are cry-
ing out to Ihu national government to glvu
Hum a lift, uud they ure crying out to tbo
national guv eminent to come to tbo rescue.
Can the tremendous surplus In tho national
trcaeur) bo devoted to uu) othtrobject so
laudable? Hitter call it halt to all other
bills ami let that pass. bat Is so vltil and
so liillnlto In Importance! River and harbor
bill stand back! Pension bill stand luck I

Hills for new postolllces stand back, until
from the door ot our uutlonal legislature)
shall thunder the decree that shall all round
thu sky scatter Ihc midnight of Illiteracy,
let the re bo light, Murk jou, many parts of
the land ure not crjlug out for leademlea
of ilaboiuto architecture, but for school
bouses lliat will cost In the building only
J10O a piece; not for philosophical appa-
ratus or the higher branches of learning,
lint know ledge enough to read the consti-
tution nt the Uulted States and the N nv
T'estbiiicut of our Lord Jisus Curlst; not.
asking for diplomaed graduates from mil
veisltlestii tcuth, but men und women,
white und Mick, who uro willing, nt $21 a
month, to glvelbelr lit es to this exhausting
und self saerlllelng work, All tbe states iu
the Inlon need congressional aud Imme-
diate! n enforcement In this lultlo against
lllllc rate s, although somo states nee 1 it mora
thtiii others, nud wu nre, as a nation,
nil one bud) now, the range of
uiountulns, the backtouo ot the continent;
tlo litus, the uttirles, the telegraphic
wins, the ticrus, tbo iduc.itlonul Institu-
tions, the bruin, and It vou let otia part
sulftr, nil pntts of thu body politic must
fiel tho betiiimblug parul)sls Oh, give
tho coining generation a ebuueo As wo
shall biqucatb to the in our national debt
nud nun) of tho awful mist ikes wo bavo
lit national management, It t us as far as
possible furnish them for the accumulated
iispniislblllty which shall roll ou upon
Hit in from lite opining gates ot tbo next
ci ulurt . T ho adjournment ot this measure
to nuothir Congress would bo a calamity
wide nnd long as tbo continent. May tho
God ot nations forbid It. Let tho
American Congress help tho stites
through tbo present oxlgeucy aud establish.
If possible, lu ovcry utlghborhoo 1 a model
school, with the imderetnudlug that it that
neighborhood wants to continue the school
must bo sell supporting, and tlu t got em-
inent ul tihl Is oul) a few jears, and by that
tlmo tho statis, through agricultural and
milling and manufacturing resources

will be able to excuse ull further
national uld I nless somo such prompt and
deciliu' step Is taktli for tho education of
thu ptople the American ht'lit box will bo
t fatce, exciting tho derlsito mirth ot all
nations Are )oti willing, Intelligent
American citizen, to hate continued and
Inoieiisiil the disgraceful seine enacted at
cm) aiiiuiiiual election? You have been
te n or llttetii or tw cut) tears studying Amer-
ican Institutions. Yon bavo canvassed nil
the gnat questions about tarilf, about civil
scrtlce reform, about federal aud stato
rights uud everything lu American politics
vou are well aenualuted with. You con
sldtr tourself competent to cast a vote In
tho ilty, state, ami presidential elections,
and you aro competent. You will tako
your position lu the lino ot doctors, you
will wait for your turutocoiue. Thojudgei
of election w 111 announce v our name. You,
will cast your vote und pass out. Well
done I but right behind you will come a
man who cauuot spell tic uAulc) Ot OOrUD- -.


